
I(.JUtA l 1 1'E NLS.
offico will be open daily (SundtyH
excepted) fromi 8 A. M., to 121M.

n%id from 2 to 6 P. M. Northern
aind Sou thorn uniti ooe at, 8 ,P. M.
procisely. A W Mail declivored oil'
Sundays from 8 to 9 A. M. only..

UtAILIIO.D SCiIMDUii":.-Tho trainis
on C. C. & A.* it. it. ilow ile3ave

'Winnsboro at;follows. (Aoiutg north
230t. mi. (winug south, 1.35, it itI

Accomnmodation day trait (ioing

12.12. These traills meet at Wilmis
l)oro.
a1rw An :'rlsatI:N:'rsi.

Sale0 of MortgaIged Trti~d.--G. IT,

I )enti.'t y-1). Isatith Si fll).)l.

Citizens of Fairfield--11. 1.. Dhtil-

Fc ''t(" A-eiV.L'1 --l I v43r &

1 ewai'd-\ . N. Chiandler.

ne10r' conies to)ourt olliet31 addresst d
to the .IMurat (~'ouibujq. ',114 i It
decided mtisnlomelr.

With i) )pltt"L 11n1 IIih(itilIg coved
mllnies on [,lie. I (iLt ihb;t. Ourtt r(+gu

lir ]'}ila(lulj'Ilia~ sarIlt j.dlaletlt weli
(lioubltless r'el us full P artie'ttlars

''h1'ire. i~uag'it, Coinpiy par1

i)ill1Iic(1 oif 111(1 IRtH)I.t 1O'"lil~1 froiji
th lt niy\'4Ialhin-t"on TieL-iPrty to

ti)'I jilt 1(lh:lS0 of ii~l~ itioiinl hose0.
'l.his is I1 ;!(( jilido.

i 1'uA :.4-v ''. -1 ie coinpectitioli
ilViiai) 'a su uu:. Mr. Ehor A..

severa'il *d'ilks (Vil t:iit:' :silrin give

IKta:ll' that lIloE ILV('ig(10'& 1)th1 Of 11-4
L'iltir crptl is al),)iLt. fota' feel: Tfhe

(.'tats. v :,ho"1lI it 1.-. \ ) are k*4Jaly
for muore.

t" ( .l. it p' II. n lh.I'i'lho't plaice
In 5.1'1111 Citrol in j:)Ilrflalisit.
'Iiit ol h)141 1 IllIIic orI1 tof t1110(1 ull

cis1111 W ust i~. uill 8ii 111110 e ch Ilie

Lhe (IX~hI nder i it weite of11 (:11

unoxpooteiLe.. .aaI aboaQ& htUJ
throo e 's. of p60, and previous to
boi.z p It the disease which

resulted in his decoaso was in robust
health. He loaves a wife, four chil-
dren, and a large number of relatives
to wourn .lis gs.. The funeral ser.
vices tOokphic pl ii We esbyterian
ohmLcb, yostg,~1py afternoon at hal
past three o'clock.

CEERnATIONs.--W( haVo received
from Mr. E. G. Smith anl finvitation
to thet anInual.eleb'r 'onel th~e 14i-

j,menean An1I .hilai h ~ op Nirary
Societies of Davidlson College, which
takes place on Wednesday, Jpe. 28,
at 7j o'clock, p. in. 'he Address
befror the Societies will he delivered
by Rev, T, D. Witherspoon, D. D.,
of Petorsburg, Va, and the prators
of the occasioti arc Messrs. A. M.
Fraser, C. L. Stmyart nld F J
Brooks, of the Euumonean, mind
Mesurs R. M. MIillcr, W. W.
Moore aid F. P. Harrell, of the
Philanthropic.
We likewise acknowledge the re-

eeip.',, ;fromn A~r. J., ].lyguing: .'io w 1,
of W~innsboro, of aininlvVutttion to e

annuhl celebrationi of thi Calhoun
Literary Society, of Voford College,
Spai tanburg, S. C., whichlm cmoe ofron
time oVehiig of tie d3li of 3Tm1o next,'
Robert ]t Hi emnphill, Esq., seior
6Jitor of the Abbeville .M'di4udn, will

p1resid~o'n the occas~ion. The-query
for debate is, "Should thieor beII

Conplsory System of Edul on ?"
The debatantls on the alfirmllttnt sic
are Messrs. Joseh)ll S'msioiit and-
'. .1a1loIrx, and oil the bceg'tti

Messrs. W. R. tichrdsolafldmat4
H. Rirkland- -all of South ('mtroli iq.

'1'h( Valadictorial is Mr. WV, ') IUu'm
nett, of North !'(trolin-i.

TICANs.us ot' IIr tR,:lwevr.- Sinde
our last report the following trane
fers of real enaite have 10ee1 r.-
corded in the oice of the coluntX
:anmditor :

Villiam Jolmston to Winl. it
Ita bertson, ti'iat.Uie, house atmid lot in
the town of Winnsboro ; deed of
gift, r.
Than5 ItUlobertion tet Wun.,

Ke'iin, one .lo in ble' town of
\Vininsboro (' 'Imidlraitioln, $400..

J,.1H. Ib. Thhouatent .assigneot, bb
John P'. Elikin, 1.20ac'to inl towns
$1hipn 11 1i tconsidecrattion, S11t!.
John J1';ami to I):vid P. Crosby,

17 acres inl tIWnIshi) no, 1 ; co

sideratdiion, 8(; $.
John Beark 1 to S. M. RJ. MLur

2kinS 114 acesi townshf ip nior1

James J..mpkino totec .

Impkl, 500 ac4More towns i no

3t onsiderai on, 1);1omaid0ti0. 2:0

Ar1SEThMleT o MII(rs. ) Jam L.

1s a montteraOtiognr il4000.u~t W

24ners in the l)Vwn ft'let W innsor t;
gronsdejrato, mma3172h.lsttrmo
thLcui Eu B. oHinnat to . E,

Powel 500? cies or or ifes, inr

Asjia matt e:gnrlitrsw
pulih ruijm the paeientet ofci-
trn uy, tmad t theg lae of
thm ie ticitmcr fol r 1 l airfield.uo t

siding Jhwye e:mndtecut

j:il, and Ifiid it seounre. Tihe p)rieon-
erms are tupplied with good and
whol.esoume food, and hi plenty of it.
Th~ i-bid~saaimd bridges 'in the

county ar'e in ai good conidition.,
-The offices of-thm Sheriff, Cilod Ai

Co'nrt 'and .Judgea of Prob~atearel well
keyt. Time Shmeriff mu'offieial bondl is
still in the hands of the State T1rea
suor at Columbia, though having

been twico d1enlianded by the County
CIommnissioners, as5 requLiIIe b31Iy is

Honor, thme prv~Iiing~ jlu(Ige.
Tbc do~unty Aiu Iitor's olffi~ is

neatly Ikept.
The Co~unty Co'mmissimners' co

WO find nII veriy good ordler'.
Th'le Treasiu'(rers ofhlice we find well

op~1t, over'ythiing being neaitly and
Hyste~mati(cally arramngeud. Wo.'e also.
find thu. teneIohersU' pay certifiates
duily cancelled and filed away.
A cohmmnit(te of' thru'ie watsalht

0(d to e'xalminO tihe conity por hiod.
They repor't thme inmIate* wvell taken

care'0 of and sattisfied with their treat
mlenlt, and1( the pre'mises neatly kepit:"

Tihe School Commnidaionor's '(l leo
p)(rsents a favor'ablo .appeairance,.III conlus~tionr tht grndjlury beg
lo.we to reoturn'i their thaakhis to IWI
Honor tihe presidimng , judge, for the
ablie and( pa:tient manner in which he
hats a'idid and instuucted1 them, in the
d1imhar'go of Aheirdutil. i

Respectfully submittedr
A. F. Rum.', Foreman.

A N ):d io$Es8boN.-On Saturiday
afterniooi~ fast a procession was oh'-
servedl comning down $r4ih' street.
lonlsisting of our efficient sheriff, a
well Inown (eitizelf,' andc &(vo color'ed
nien: In the v'an was 01ne of tihe
cooed men0) with a tub on his 'hhad.
The rear wats br'ouight 1p by the
other' colored man, with tihe sheriff
and the w~ell knoivn citizen escorting
himt il. i.ml be fo...d tie -..U

Alb"w9RQQMM* M*SA?.U1. 4'tv I

On J1? *ay night,last Mr. John
Wylie 4sedjg fin/pow that had i
been running in his pastu're, aid j
after a search discovered where tho ]
had been killed and cleahed that ]
afternlochi, He cane to town on Safir t

day afternoon, obtainetd a sezqroh c

,41 om i4 4 e TI ert

Perry Holey) accompanied by
Sheriff Ruff. A tub was soon uder+ I
the bed in the house, which, being Iinspected wis.found about tWo-thirds I
full of freash pork. While the-
tqy ,was) in' .oxlupino9j a colored'
inan'4a brilencor' Hughes, Who r
was lying oil the bed, got up :.id
was quietly stepping out of the door
whfen the theviff hasiled him. This
only acucelerato.I ilt rlovomnoits, and j
lhe broke int . jbd rann, closely h

pursued.. by the .ieriff. Ho.1
was caught fter, a race of
over three .hlu'jol yards,: ail af
tor having lq011 once llred aL
1Ith of the men,' Perry RNiley
and Spencer Hughes, were then
taken in custody by the sheriff, and
flidfedi htiiy Th ydid< uelIiilitui, ("nary hearing Monday before Jnswti('e Uobertr(aU and by lhn were
emmiitted to judi for trial at the
oft '. cf eStsiuq, in defailt

VItf 'ti CwrEsTnaI. --Df livitation
of the 'ft A that place, the
9i> a of Vinns-

6 ihWhAednesday
,
tilihd tUniobra-

si .'° 00CtoI1' Tafhieavitii

a little
*

.h They .
'

met
at the dqpot.hy a comumittdO of atp~
gehs ,wih sonyyalleW,r1n4 beilig i
to duecte4 . ;lti Cotton -hotel, thoy

fooIs T ' 11t an~d suiiultuous
rep awai u them to whji1up
juiticci was done. After di (;r the
doblumin wYas fortied, andit p1ii'tuded
to t.e (Udinfi 1I whore the graves
Were appropriately dtucoratled, an
mll loquent addreasdWwcd livered
by hOnl. W.' A: WaltJr* tha orator if
thJ days The e romoil& of the day
being -coclidc, the party rocod
ed"'to th 1-Itcl h d re' .ta till
-evoetluig whin 4he Chetu f ttin
B.nd, haviiig auleIabled, aIlriately

ith Iov. +fJB1,, dslarsed sweet
music .aikit thechai'in1Hg pres
ence of fair ladies, aiid with th r

dplights music and doiVl'rFetiol the
evening spedl sWiftly away. Alto-
gether the ftir was most delight 8

fuli, and wats groniily enljoy(d by theI
Rodn' ; and it but aidds anlother lilli I'
to the 'ltash of friendship which
unites us to our sistor town.

-A MEXUCAL MAN IN TloUBLE.="-~A li
feW dlays ago there ar'rivd4 in Winns-a
boro :uindjl~ividual' who is not un- o

it.town to the police antiqritie of a
different plaes in South Carolina v
His naune is MclHenry, and he makes,
or tiles to make, his living by cuttig s

$1gli,.mif Nid,\in-growing a
tiil-'~which lie does'~with consider.a- t

Ible doe.'rity, considering that he
uses nothing butt an ordinary 1)n-1
knife. lBut the doctor's tastes are3
not confined to the legitimateo sphere e
of his imma~no profilssion,( and heji;
usedox to have rnade it a poifit to get L
badly drunk, at abinost,every place at 1r
which he has pr'actisod his art. On i
rThurlsday afternoon lhe was on a de- 'e
cided "bender," ansd bqeamne exceed-a
iingly boistqrots -and otherwise an-' tnoying. It became Decospanry to I
lodgte himn-in tho gitard.house, and i
finally to tie his hupas and feet, toy
keop him reasonably quiet. His a
'eAddes didphsod of If the Intondant. ii

Thsman has already given con-J
sigeraic~troIub1le to the police au- 'ii
t.horitiesi inhreso, Orangolburg S
and Colluniai, and the authorities iln 1
other placds shdnid hedp ai sharp p
lookout for him He is. most dis. e
gutingiv. nbo 3y rgod, prpfance when a
drual--nmil Jiphad nizado it a point ii
to) get in that condition wiferever he a
has stopped-and is altogether a 'I
decided nuisance.

E~I'seOIAr. UIOCE.N CNvs,~rroN.-
Tihe anmnua Conventibn of the Prot-
Ostanft' Episcopal Church, ifor tihe
diodon'o iof South; dardlihla, was held
in Trinity Church, 'C6htimbis, be.
ginning in Wpdhestlay Iast. tRighd~
Rev'. W. B: W. Howe, D?. .D., birhop
ofithe' diocese, presided, AMtor the
transaction' of some ronutftw
b18tInessthe Convm'ntiolu proceedled
to cionsider the application of $t:
Mark's Chuirch,7 Charleston, for ad- U
mission inito the Convention. 'This
dhurcht, com-pouet1 of dolored peOople, t
made itW fhiiplication to the oep.. ni
venition hist year, but it was deemed y
exp~edienta to give further considlera- p

t te matter before taking t
fintal actidon.' Toapprna,Lion of St. ja
Mark's was therefore referretd t'o
av .cdhibttf Deqsting of neys. ii
C. C. Pinoney, James H. El'liott1 It ii
S. Trapier and Ellison Cardrs, and I
Mesars. Edward Alprally, Geo. A. o
Trenholm and W. F. Colcock of the v
laity. Thiei-'wovre three rdports sub.p
mitted to thle convention-one a
niiority rnnpolt, n-Rv us.

;pier aud Messi s. McCrady
nd Colcock, inl which it was recom- e

Fended that the -application be ro y

eoted t and tWo minority reports by y
tei Mr-.' Ellia, and Rev. Mr.
inck'io,'iri Oaoh of u*hich the ad-
nission -was r' conmehded, the con-

losion ili iablt beilg I'aned upon
lifferent'grottnds. The Conventiont
ifter a very short discussion, adopt-
id the majority report, and refused
he application. The vote was

:tken by or(dors, and resulted as fol- '

>wS : Clergy--Ayes 17, Na1jM 9. H

iaity -Ayes 12, Nays 17. It re:

iujred a majority of both orders to
almnib, and the resohttioi to admit c

vau therefore declared losin Tdinre
vats no other inlortatt business
fore the Convention, and it ald-urned oil S ttird ty indrnitng The

text Convention will be held at St.
hilip's Ciutreb, Charhlston.
AN htir ,itlr t. mE t Dij 'TrTr s E1x-
ron~. 'r.-i-W lave been inltern..-l by

Irs. Wil iats, grathlildaughter t f (;en-
sraeliPutamit', t.hiet se sutlertt 1 for anuty
bars with Asthat t, acucompanieil with n

rent diliculty o'i breathing. In leeit, shea''ys, it pretven( d her from lying it, a re-
11.mbenit positiont, ahde ottth oItIenatioli
l)MarOd inevitablo. for whidl she isel
'o-r's Ext-hcvrona-tr. rho relief wasf so
rent that, sie was eneourageod to i'riwevereD its use until every vestigu of the painful r
isease was entirely removuel.
''We cannot spen'. too Lighly of this to

at utnble preparautioi of Dr. 'Tott.. ande t'or plie sake otsitilf!ritig( liumnuity hope that p
nitty bedanti biol-o &net'tally Ittewn.--- ii

ExCIM,.ENT NEwsPrIcAPs.-W&
'ou1k call the especial attention
our readers to the advertisements

f the amiily Visitor, published at r

Lorkville, S. C., and the Columbia1 i''Ufie r : li
The1e11e Mk tl1ht i

everal months ago, to supply a d
mg-felt need of a ut:minelh CuInser- f

tttivs journal at the Statf capital. si

liilcti the first niiniber it, line kept
n its tu'treIt of Ifpti'ortidits, tand is
ow one of the spi-ightliest dailies
the L'outh. Tn politics, the Regis-
4is mieiquivoctlly and consistently 1

tdroei-taffej ,buit the firmness and1
ntraostness with which its views are n

Kpred ed, have by no means served
acausQ tJiat intellectual blinldnes

ld thai lack of justice into whichextreme joi ials, like extreme mien, 1
re alwayE likely to fall. It hat;
hv'ays showil a readiness to do full at
istice to' doeserving men and desory
ig mlahitrt41 Wlwresoever found.
'hie editor, . Xi, Pelham, INq., IF'
Lirgiiinad ats olin of the Illos, ai

l)iselhd writers in the Ih.te, his I

roductions having tlways the tv
treritgth1 ')f t118 thinker, comb~ind(ij,
ith. th, poli-ho tlj rheutoriciani.

'ho lou'al and Ifi'eilaneou01s depari.- 2
mchts of' thlie Refse nie abl

titures of the paper arA iost excel.
mit. It certainly dese'rves a lnrge'

nd lbui-al pattronaige, and it has
ur warmest wishes for a contlhij-
nec of that propor~1('ity which it so c
'cll merits,
We hiavei before haid ol(casin to i

p~eak of the F"amii/// 7.qjio', tihe i

pe-cial features of w~ihih arei men
ied in the adv'ertisemnnt. This

ublication of a family nlewspap~er, in I'
*hiich, after the manner of the New
~ork Ledgqer andl other journals11, no V

pace is consumed ini adlvertimynenlts
3, we believe, an experimecnt never
,efore tried in South Carol ina. The
utter re-published in the Fisitor
always wvell selected, while the

riginal matter showvts both research
nd ability in the writers who con-

ribute to its severali departmnents.
t is published semi monthly, and
Ils an1 importamt place( in the neLws
apor(3 circle. In its general app~ear.
neeC, and in typographical execution

is simply faultless. TIho 1'orkville:
'nqunfrer office, from which it isD
sued, ha8 long been noted for the T

uperiority of its work. We have
ow inl our p)ossession pamplhlOts
rinted thioro, which, for general
xecllcnce, cannot be surpa:ssed at
ny oflice in the South. The Jisitor'
I printed w ith equal car'e, anld is in

LI respects a noodel of typography.
'he moderate price at which this

apri published, placs it within
me reoach of all, and as an enterprise
f a native Carolina journalist, who
as devoted his Jife to his enllinfg, it
bould command a wide and goeoou~s support. The subscriptione
ride is only $1.50 p)er anunum, from
'hich a great redluction is ma~dO for
hibs). We agai etend to the ir

'ilti/ Visito,' onr best wvishes for 1
s entire succesus. 01

orted that ]BosonJEE a PERMAN tr
ratur lan; since its introdulction ist
mo Umited States, reached the imfl2
enso sale of 40,000) doen per
ear. Over 6,000 .1)ruggists havo'e

rdored this Medicine direc't from

id Factory; at Woodbury N. 3.;nd not 01no lhas r'oportedl a single

riure, but every Istter speaks of

.5 astbnishing Ruccess in curigaverdl Coughs, Colds settled on the'
~reast, Consumnptiorn, 0or any disutase

f thmp.T1grpa~. and Lungs. We adl-

ise any person that has any lpredis-
osition to weak Lungs, to go to IL

heir Druggist, McMASrER & BaiCE,

nel get this Medicne, or :.,-:,.e

boaut it. Regular size, 75 cents;
awislti biottlh, 10 contd. Two dotje Il
rill re1.ev6 aiXt bas; bon't neglect
ot~r cough. . A

ortictil~'t Oft l'cCreory, Liove

rieipiO blUkistl i lI~a%t giving fhiij

iroues for only 113Lt das" ',ut sliulld
atlici'ill) your spare chanuge and

guly what you want of that houlse.
'hecy are selinag dry goods, bootsx,
11o08 Old( (tarpotH att (extratrdiulI'v
OrirJtill8. Go and tree thiem "

GL~oB} FLowiI CouWii Syiwi.l eurte1Cs
ough and colds, and will 'positively,
lire ~onsumpliJtioni. Flor t'alsi byIII' ,

)EN'JI8'I', C1_IA1IbO 'Tft; N. (!;

lt111lEC'lFlIlL infoerms the
cit izeuis rid tie oruli le n""'i-

t'lly lihill. lit~ "viii visit WVinos-
010, S. C.,* )rlt~oexxiobtl , MieiailV; tilt,
Andl they of May, 1 876,anetl remain niof iii

nyxs 't'eth e.xtratetee w itliout pauin. Itbo
oft wait until the Iast tiny wheii tbvro is

ways ii rush. Call early anid soave eon-
asioai. Nitisf aetjoit Ouarntood.
MilY I I- 2w

Si. C., offe.r it reil f 1. ,tlt. tile !t ext
v*jlv.1 iltliltixs, ofl '1%1 N i11 I11t foi

roof sufficient to ceilviet atay erson ori

a'rsoilN of lbreakiing or stvaaiilig thle st am l

nis Byv order or(it' th 'eoticil.
W.M. N. ('I ANI)1,l;',

11Tay13- lm~m.Cle~rk..

I 'I1IE latrge bcrick store formnerly oa'ecpie'ei
1r by Johnt 11. Catlicirt. 1h'iu stoein is
tenated inl a geyr, cat n~er it.

re ai t (iaitiillious wvare.Iiciis. aund stables.
Ht the gruattest portion oif the. cotetn laar"-
iteel in i n 'tnsbjoro is b~rouight in thei
ireictin of this store, it is it tine grandi

rit amerchaint or n eoaten~leut} II" 1i
fso well adapJted foar n s~ie klale. Peet"
,ssion given oni or after t(11e I st (lily oif

buy i t. -or terns app1ly to
april 5 $3 L1. SUGE lIEIIMFtu.

f I\ rnaelo aulthlority con furre'd oil
as5 as rexfcierat. oftth 1 itslecre

util~la trail 1Ilian t4xnflcialielt, by ipower~
ttorniey cii led~Vw ii; ef'e'eh i *1chiiiA.

tLIIwell IIcl Will.11111 S. 111111 . late eoeart -
deu 'limg hnianlss ile thle nlialme of

adi .i~1(, Co of ct eltCe, tl11t ti Vt~ tl
Irl d &' ,of ltin' 187f1, an ad tielt, 1.11 dlat"

ltlIt 1875, I Will O11Cr, for. saab (11) t laP

the biglw't dt. ~tir", m 'lf-ae thei ('oust:
91 Mt dboor nut WNitllxn'io. liiiwOCpl tihe
Ilkit' c i '!(a ti, ill. timid ii (iVtJlak a.,

Fits- fe, ovlit~ ii decib led ;1;.)I"
or gil~ttI o te 1'inr~41-4,13ialditag and

mien Assoeiat 111111ai41 sold to bult le

thait. pie'te. palrcel of t 10(1 of IntelIt11
e towu oif itltaclkxock. 'A tlil thle iatljr4ve-
(5ilt; tlaureaiii1 loohillt'el oili tihe west by
sin Street o~r pu).Ile: Iaigcl~ay. .nixt,-nine
et six inta(slaill thle .: tii t .ip A
it.;sial il's l~t: (liilii htail lll 4 esighaly.
i feet; onlI~P ("if.e. it. byv 'laliw (t t1Ic.'o ;i
11's lot, II idat} I) i)'f~ Ptitl wit sailt .'iil

'c of lital aright lice~a 1.11' roug lsai.-,tldeai ofh sitle . e.f f' t'.i... ...to. +..,

ea~y Broi &a Set
* IA'VE

AMI) FOR SALE

I (') 0u y~d . Sbmiird 1)onles-

i(() TInijdles Arrow a~id
XV e(1 e 'Pica.

1 00 11)S. haling 'Thy tic.
i0) kegs N~is assorted.

dozen Axes.
,, lot, ojr \Voodlei Wa''re, Shoes

ANI)

PROVISIONS,

kT DOriOM FIGURES

FOR CASH:

I()t. 4

%RIVAL&

CITTIZEN A

I iieeit ihdliey; and mo ney
1n11st lave; ni to raise m~otley

t ;i Oui" forif.1~ next tliiit
'days iy &fftir stock of

Dry Goods; .
elothilag;

obt~ aind Shioes;
* Hat9&e., &co
AT A SACth ii~

I Call full, -se f~r yop's6jv~ that
t . . , . hl{iiL~ t 1 il S io ldl

youi not iave ally greenba:ck '

f PaZve 110, objectioni to t:i14=iii
s~4~~ idJ.WtcX~iptcd. ami

not part ieulad as ioiig "IS' get
mioiney; for Niti nioliv I can

pal'3 pr~orptly ant prom pt pay

(I m!J1Lle ffc to 1-2* 111 indep~end1-


